PRICE LIST
All prices are subject to change without notice and are not guaranteed

Nails

Pedicures

Polish Change

$18

Regular Pedicure

$33

Regular Manicure

$20

Special Pedicure

$42

Special Manicure

$27

Signature Pedicure

$55

Color Gel

$39

Relaxation Pedicure

$63

Color Gel French

$49

Eucalyptus Pedicure

$65

Powder Gel

$57

Organic Pedicure

$75

Powder Gel French

$72

Golden Pedicure

$85

UV Gel - Fill

$58

Color Gel Pedicure

UV Gel - New Set

$88

Polish Change

Children

Add-on

Age 11~17 or little kids by
appointment

French Line

Regular Manicure

$18

Regular Pedicure

$30

Special Pedicure

$38

Age 10 or less

Hands/Feet
Polish change
Manicure/
Pedicure

$12/$15
$15/$25

$8
$2-7

Design(2 nails)

$5-15

3 colors

$5

4~5 colors

$8

Gel oﬀ

$7-10

Powder Gel oﬀ

$10-15

10 min. Massage
Callus Removal

$27

Waxing

1 Nail Fix

Acrylic oﬀ

$25+ Pedi Price

$20
$10-13
$8

$10 booking fee might be charged if downgraded services

Lip
Eyebrow
Chin
Under Arm
Lower Arm
Upper Arm
Lower Leg
Upper Leg
Full Leg
Chest
Bikini
Semi Brazilian
Brazilian Bikini

$10
$13
$13
$18
$25
$30
$30
$35
$60
$60
$30
$40-50
$50-70

PEDICURE MENU
Regular Pedicure
Special Pedicure

$33
Most Popular

$42

$39

Shape the nails and cuticle area, slough the feet and legs with Honey & Sugar scrub, gently
remove dry, dead skin to reveal baby soft with Callus exfoliator, 5 minutes massage calves and
feet, finish with an invigorating Aloe lotion and paraffin wax treatment for cracked heels.
Highlights

Callus removal, Honey & Sugar Scrub, 5-min massage, Paraffin wax

SIGNATURE
PEDICURE
SignatureSPA
Spa
Pedicure

$55

Relax in the luxury of Natural Spa Experience with a complete & personalized 6-Step Spa Treatment. Basic
pedicure services are included.
Highlights 6-step spa treatment, 10-min massage & hot stone

Jasmin coconut

Lavender Mint

• Smoothens and moisturizes dry
and sensitive skin

• Calms and relaxes the skin
• Relieves stress and tension

Mango Mandarin

Lemongrass Green tea

• Moisturizes and smoothen tough,
dry skin

• Reduces skin damage
• Anti-inflammatory

Pitaya dragon fruit

White Radiance

• Soothes redness or sunburned skin
• Rich in antioxidants

SIGNATURE
SPA
PEDICURE
Eucalyptus
Spa
Pedicure

• Lightens spots, evens skin tone
• Reduces scarring, fades blemishes

$65

Enjoy the anti-inflammatory, cooling, and muscle relaxing properties of eucalyptus.
Eucalyptus is widely recognized for its health benefits, particularly as an anti-inflammatory, decongestant,
deodorant, and analgesic. The cooling Eucalyptus Spa Pedicure formula invigorates your senses while
stimulating circulation.
Highlights 6-Step Spa Treatment, 15-min massage & hot stone

SIGNATURE
SPA Pedicure
PEDICURE
Organic Spa

$75

Fortified with plant extracts and essential oils, Purissima helps improve blood circulation and relieve
chronic stress.
Purissima is a professional organic Foot Care Treatment that provides relaxation and promotes wellbeing. Stress and lack of exercise cause poor blood circulation, increasing metabolic degradation and waste
matter accumulation in the body. These toxins can lead to disease if not properly cared for.
Highlights 6-Step Spa Treatment, 20-min massage & hot stone

SIGNATURE
SPAPedicure
PEDICURE
Golden Spa

$85

Gold renews and revitalizes. Paracelsus already praised its healing power. The golden shimmer projects against
environmental damage. The skin immune system is strengths. Scientific findings about the medical action of
gold were the inspiration for a gold spa treatment.
6-Step Spa Treatment, 20-min massage & hot stone
Highlights

